DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 386, s. 2019

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors – SGOD and CID
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
All Others Concerned

From: VICTORIA V. GAZO, Ph.D. CESQ V
Schools Division Superintendent

Date: October 31, 2019

Subject: COUNCIL WIDE JAMBOREEE, VENTURE, ROVER, KID and KAWAN HOLIDAY

1. The Boy Scouts of the Philippines – Bukidnon Council will conduct a Council-Wide Jamboree, Venture, Rover, KID and Kawan Holiday on November 26-29, 2019, at Mangima Spring Resort, Manolo Fortich, Bukidnon.

2. The camp is aimed at providing opportunities for scouts to practice and enhance their physical, social, mental and spiritual potentials. In support to this activity, this Office encourages the attendance of scouts to the Council-wide Jamboree. A non-refundable but transferable registration fee of FOUR HUNDRED PESOS (Php 400.00) shall be charged from each participants through local funds, PTA funds and IGP.

3. Attached is BSP Council Memorandum no. 19, s. 2019 for the specific details. School Heads are advised to submit the names of interested scouts together with the written parent’s consent to this Office on or before November 18, 2019. Attention: PATERNO T. PADUA, JR., Project Development Officer I, for processing of Authority to Travel.

Encl.: As stated
Copy furnished: Records Unit | SGOD P Padua
TO BE POSTED IN THE WEBSITE
October 21, 2019

COUNCIL MEMORANDUM
No. 19 s. 2019

TO: ALL District Scout Commissioners and BSP Coordinators
Heads of Institutions (Private and Public)

SUBJECT: COUNCIL-WIDE JAMBOREE, VENTURE, ROVER, KID AND KAWN HOLIDAY

1. The Bukidnon Council, Boy Scouts of the Philippines would like to announce that the 2019 Council-wide Jamboree, Venture, Rover, KID and Kawan Holiday will be held on November 26-29, 2019, at Mangima Spring Resort, Manolo Fortich, Bukidnon.

2. This activity is for KID, KAB, BOY, SENIOR AND ROVER Scouts all over the province of Bukidnon and neighboring councils. Skills, talents learned by the scouts in their respective units will be shown in this activity.

3. “Commitment to Excellence” is the theme of this Jamboree.

4. A Jamboree fee of FOUR HUNDRED PESOS (P400.00) is charged to every participant to cover costs of souvenir items like T-shirt, ID card/Activity Card and Administrative Expenses.

5. Participating contingent must bring their own provisions, tents, camping gears and other equipment needed for outdoor activities.

6. Qualifications for participation:

Scouts:
- Currently registered KID, KAB, BOY & SENIOR, Rover Scouts
- Must not below 5 years old for KID, 7 yrs. old for KAB, 10 for BOY & SENIOR Scouts
- A holder of at least second class/explorer rank
- Must be physically fit as certified by a Physician
- Must have a duly approved parent’s consent
- Must be equipped with camping gears

Adult Leader:
- Currently registered in the BSP in any capacity
- Must have the maturity and clarity about his/her role
- Must be physically fit as certified by a Physician
- Must be equipped with camping gears

7. Jamboree Expenses for Scouts & Scouters may be charged to your Local Funds/School Board Funds (MOOE) subject to usual accounting and auditing process.

8. For information and guidance and wide dissemination.

GLENDA PERLA A. BERSE
Council Scout Executive

REBONFAMIL B. BAGUIO
Schools, Division Superintendent
Deputy Council Scout Commissioner

HON. ROSARIO N. QUIÑO
Provincial Vice Governor
Council Chairman